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County League (James

Sunday May Sec
Upset of Leaders

This Sunday' games in the county
league will lack a jrood deal of the
Fpirit of competition that has feat-
ured nil former contests, as they are
for the most part between teama low
in the standing, and the leaders.

Heren, the undefeated champs, will
filay at I'leanant Hill, the tail-enlor- s. , U'st ntn in thix wrtion of tho

J.awn, in nrth place, will play rair-.i:n- il ha-- t niale a good showing w.th
view, which in tiett with lied Sox them all. Flynn is know through the
for , west as the "l'iUslnii gh Iron Alan."

The Ked Sox w ill play at the Snake Flynn - of tinnier who never
ITrwk diamond. Snake ('reek is in lets an opponent rest, he has a
second place, und Kedlegs will rvorl that does not show u k"okout.
liavc to stei).

Ash tlrove, in third place, will play
Mnrple in fourth. The Marple team
refused to play lust Sunday because of
a decision rendered against them by
the board of control, and it is very
tlouMful if this game w ill come oil', Denver
Another team may be taken into t lie
league to take the place of Marple,
however, and the Ash Grove bunch
will take them on. Ash Grove has
heen stepping fast and will cause uny
county league team trouble.

Game Sunday With
Bayard Should Be

the Best of Season
Thin Sunday will see the first real

test of the ability of the Alliance
baseball team, as every teum played
so far haft been out-classe- d. Bayard
will mix with the local willow-wielde- rs

Sunday at the fuir grounds. The
Bayard team holds the championship
01 the Platte valley, having defeated
ScotUbluff, Gering and Mitchell in the
l'latte Valley league, which was dis-

solved last Sunday. The Hayard team
is reported to le fast, and with the
lractice in the Flatte Valley league, in
which the teams played twice a week
nil that is claimed lor them must be
true.

The locals have won all their games
no far bv ton-heav- y scores, but if they
ure nble to win Sunday's contest they
will have a good claim to the amateur
championship of western Nebraska, or
possibly the whole state. It is doubt-fi- d

if there is an all amateur team of
as much class as the locals.

"Stub" Kenning, who twirled the
locals to victory last Sunday and
brought himself fame by pitching a
no-h- it game, will probably officiate in
the box. Johnny King, formerly of
the Chicago Cubs, will also be avail-
able, and is reported to have as much
'stulf'' and control as ever.

- W ith a game such as is lined up for
Sunday the Alliance people will have
a real' treat, and there is little doubt
that thev will appreciate it. This
Khould draw the largest crowd that
ever witnessed a baseball game in

Benny Leonard Will
Fight Britton and

Tendlcr in Short Time
Lightweight Champion Benney Leo-

nard and Welterweight Champ Jack
Britton have at last been matched.
Leonard has suddenly come out of his
inaction and is to take on Britton,
Rocky Kansas, and Iew Tendler in
about thirty days. Lew Tendler is

the best bet to cause thefirobnbly king some trouble, al-

though Britton may beat him by de-
cision. The veteran w ing of the wel-

ters will have to step to leat the
younger and more aggressive Leonard.
They w ill weigh about the same. Brit-
ton, the old master, will have an ad-
vantage in the fact that he has been
fighting often.

Britton is the one champion in the
game who will not stall, who will take

n any logical contender as many
times as practicable, and who does not
demand enough money to pay the Ger-
man indemnity every time he enters
the ring. Every good boy in the we-
lter class has had his crack at the
champ, and each has in turn been de-
cisively beaten. Whether or not Brit-
ton leads liOonard cannot le said, but
there is no doubt that the public will
be overjoyed if the veteran champ re-

tains his title.
Should Ieonard win, he will probab

ly try to pass on his lightweight title
to his little brother Joey, but when
Lew Tendler apiears as the only logi-

cal contender, it is doubtful if this will
be an entire success. Brother Joey is
a newcomer to the ring and can, m
yet, make no claim to greatness.

THEY'D 11 ET

Church was out, and the congrega-
tion filed slowly out and gathered in
little chattering groups in the yard.
Presently the pastor came up and
joined one of the parties. He intro-
duced an ex-go- b, recently arrived in
the village, to a wealthy Mr. Smith.

"But then, you must have seen each
other in church today," he concluded.

"Sure," beamed the cordially.
"He was sleepin' in the next bunk to
mine."

In the old, days, when there were
no reporters, who tiul great men hold
I'espon.-ibl-e for their mistakes.

At one can't tell which will
get here first, prosperity or posterity

Wateibury Democrat. '

B

Big Itoxing Program
Will Be Presented

on Fourth of July
Joe (Wop) Flynn, who made Kuch

a hit with loral fans when he fought
Yountf Hilly I'apkc here, and "Dude"
(iilmore, a Hussy Casper. Wyn., light-
weight, will fivjht on the legion's
boxing program here on July 4. Gil-inoi-

hits lioon fighting some of the
country

tlie
Sixth.

the Mylo
and

the

ex-go- h

times

Gi'.more is a clever boxer, who can
al.--o hit, and will make a good match
for Flynn.

Fight Manager George Mad-e- n will
attemiit to get two women boxers who
have been putting on exhibitions in

to put one on here. 1 hese
women have shown remarkable apti-
tude in the boxing game, and are
teaching other members of their sex
the ait of self-defens- e.

"Soldier" Demith will be matched
with some n boxer, and will
have a hetter chance to display his
wares than he had at the last show.

Uoyd Dotson will be matched with
some good man. Dotson has put on
several good bouts here and a re-

appearance will be welcomed by local
fans.

Thi should be the best show, and it
should draw the largest crowd that
ever attended a local boxing match.
There will be four bouts on the pro-
gram, or the largest presented locally.

dinghamT

Misses Agnes and Cathryn Welch
returned to their school work at Chad-ro- n

Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harkin who were

here for the wedding of Mrs. Harkin's
brother, Grover Cameron, called on old
friends here in town on Tuesday.

D. A. Shyne of Vesta, S. D.,
liomp on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Cilbaugh
attended th ehankers' meeting in Al
liance this week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. M. L. Kinkaid Jiml
family and Vivian Sellers attended the
commencement exercises of the eiglitli

I grade at Kushville last Thursday.
' It vould be hard to name all of our

people who attended the big show at
uyannis ai leasi one uaj ibh
all who had autos or could beg a ride,
or had car fare, we believe were there.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gilbaugh are
sojourning' in South Dakota at pres-

ent.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. John

Redig on last Wednesday morning at
9 o'clock, one of the prettiest home
weddings was solemnized by the Rev.
Father O'Keefe of Hyannis, when
their daughter, Margaret, was united
in marriage to Grover Cameron of
Torrington, Wyo. The ring ceremony
was used it being very short and im-

pressive. The attendants were Miss
Agnes Welch, sister of the bride and

amlly,
). A.

from Ve.-ta- ,

Mivne, a
S. D.,
friend

acted as
of

test m;in. Ihe biide wore white ciepe
.eteor and rai Tied white ro-e- Only

mn.e bate relatives and f needs of the
amilv Attended the wedding. A re
tention in afternoon to alwut sev
nty guests was u very

the

the
informal af- - Chicago executives declare

air. where evcrvone visited and that while sporadic strikes may follow
vished the happy Pair joy and success
n their new rtlat:ons. A dance at
Jrange hall was given in their honor,
fhey will make their home on the
ranch near TorrinRton, Wyo. Roth
ride ami groom are well known here

) all having lived here almost all
their lives. They aie of our very best
and all extend best w ishes to them.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Cameron left
Sunday for their home at Torrington,
Wyo. They expect to camp for a few
days at the government park near
Ch'adron.

The C. H. Anderson family and Mrs.
R. K. Kincaid and daughter, Dorothy,
were Alliance visitor's Sunday. R.

R. Kincaid accompanied them as far
as Antioch.

The surveyors are busy surveying
the Potash highway just west of town.

Miss Anna McCarty spent the week-

end at F.llsworth with her cousin, Mrs.
R. Crandall.

Mrs. 1,. F. Hallingcr was (Uite sick
last Saturday

Mrs. came "P. members the public
frnm Kllsvvoi th and spent sunii;i
with relatives and friends.

Ward Fosdick returned to his home
at Mullen Friday.

C. A. White was called San Jose,
Cul., last week on account of serious
illness of his daughter.

LAKESIUE.

Mr. ami Mrs. 13. F. Weekley were
in town Monday shopping and visit-
ing friends, from the Star ranch.

Gust Sandoz and family stopped in
Lakeside Monday evening on their
way home from Alliance. They were
driving an Oldsmobile for which they
traded their Buick car recently.

The extra gang received a car of
ice Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stoop drove in
from their ranch out north Monday
to visit Mr. and Mrs. George Hyland
and took Mrs. Virginia Terhune home
with them for a visit.

Miss Fordick of Alliance U
visiting her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. 1. D. Whaley, here this week.

Walter Tyler was in town Monday
after a load of lumber and other ranch
supplies.

Jim Wilson returned Monday morn-
ing from a visit with relatives Al-

liance.
Dr. Moore of Antioch was in Lake-

side Monday.
Cecil Gvborn is driving the oil truck

for the Lakeside Development com
pany tnis ween.

Dick McConnaughey and son were
in town Tuesday.

A number from here attended the
Clare Wilson sale north of here

Mrs. Ella visited her sister, quoted
Mrs. I. 1.). vthaiev, here tnis wecic.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tyler and
daughter were in town Wednesday.

William Boan nnd son, Edward,
drove to Alliance Wednesday.

Henry Bond was a business visitor
here Tuesday of this week.

Several new wars on mosquitoes
hen started this sDrin?. but we re still
betting on the mosquitoes. New York
Tribune.

About the onlv sure way to get in
telligent men into office is to breed
a set of intelligent voters.

"Back in Business
THE OLD RELIABLE FIRM OF

Model Cleaners
Since my establishment burned on Box

Butte I have constructed a new cleaning
plant at 113 Cheyenne and am ready to serve
you .with all my former promptness, careful-
ness and skill.

Prices Are Lowered
SUITS Cleaned and Pressed $1.00
SUITS pressed only 50

The reason is this: My new building is not large,
I am out of the "high rent district." My overhead is prac-
tically nothing--. You can take advantage of this lower cost
by walking- - a few extra blocks or

PHONE 18 AND WE'LL CALL FOR
AND DELIVER YOUR CLOTHING.

Model Cleaners
TED FIELDING, Proprietor

,113 Cheyenne Phone IS

GAME CALLED AT 3 d. m.

Sanborn

Railroad Executives
Do Not Look for

Extended Walkout
railroad

Phyllis

the $135,000,000 wage cuts set lor July
1 by the United States railroad labor
board, the prospects appear to be all
against an extended walkout of the
groups involved. A survey of condi-
tions upon the western lines, just com-
pleted, they say, indicates that the
men do not want a strike, and al-

though they may vote to place auth-
ority for the calling of a walkout in
the hands of their union leaders, still
their sentiment is against a strike.

Another deterrent is the fact that
wages of train dispatchers and of
supervisory forces are not cut, while
the case of the telegraphers still
awaits disposal. '

The train forces are not touched
by the cuts. Without participation by
the telegraphers and the conductors,
engineers, firemen and train men,
rail heads say a strike would not tie
up transportation. This lack of uni-
fied action, hold, will prove a
powerful dissuadcr.

the rail wage ioard majority, em
Jessie Schafenberg bracing the of and

to

at

and

they

railroad groups, asserted today that
parts of the dissenting oppinion were
prepared in the headquarters of the
railway employes department of the
American Federation of Labor. The
majority document accuses the labor
members of placing their opinion with
"incendiary arguments.''

The majority says the labor minor-
ity is sowing the "tiny seeds that blos-
somed into industrial anarchy in
Russia."

"It is something new," says the
majority rejoiner, "for labor members
of the board to issue incendiary argu-
ments to employes in favor of striking
against a decision of the board. The
giving of advice of this kind has here-
tofore been left to outsiders, who were
not under the official obligations im-
posed by the transportation act, the
main purpose of which is to prevent
railway strikes and to protect the
public irom dire effects.

"One of the passages referred to is
as follows:

" 'The transportation act aimed to
substitute for strike just and reason-
able wages as would render resort to
a strike unnecessary. If this tribunal,
created to determine such wage?
admits that under existing circum-
stances it cannot fulfill this function
obviously the employes must use sucl
power as they have to influence the
labor market, which is henceforth t
to be the determining factor in theii
waces.'

"That is to say, if the board make:
' such admission, the employes mus
strike."

Bert M. Jewell, of Cincinnati, prer
I ident of the railroad department o
the American Federation of Labor, i

as saying three recent wag
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The buln6 pub-
lic i l ha iutmI
barometer oi th
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Thtliol Oldfield
value ha been
demooatracwl by
ttua Increase of
lS to bualneaa
fur th firat tit
month of
over t h corr-pondl- ng

piol ol
111.

cuts effecting approximately 1,200.000
railway employes, recen'.ly har.de?.
down by the United btates railroad
labor board was so designed as to
bring alwut a split in the ranks of the
rai I workers.

The effect of this split, accord'ng
to Mr. Jewell, is to place the railway
employes in two classifications. The
first classification, including all of the
men who have received wage cuts,;

employes
vital the running the trains.

"The railroads have organized an
anti-strik- e machine," Mr. Jewell said.
"This machine will used to defeat
the rail unions that taking

strike ballot, if possible. the last
wage the board, the teleg-ragher- s,

signal foremen, assistant
and inspectors, certain classi-

fication clerks who handle impor-
tant records the railroads, and

LEE

spectors and foremen in the mechan-
ical departments received no cut.

"The bcrd ha.s to take
vacation Julv 1. and will not in
position to stop this fitrht as they did
the threatened strike the train ser-
vice unions last fall. The train service
unions will receive no wage cut before
fall, if they do then.

"And this is the machine that haj
been to fight the shopcrafta

ho uni ra" unions.leaves out all railway
are to of

be
are now
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foremen
of

of in- -
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BETTER DAYS

The bride was found weeping.
"What's the matter?" asked

mother.
"It's on my wedding day,"

sobbed the bride,
"Don't cry," comforted the more

mother. "There'll be other
wedding days."

Retain it freth
flavor in thi
moitture-proo- f
container.

IT'S in the Nash's Delicious
is an achievement in coffee

blending, based on exhaustive study and prac-
tical tests. Rich, smooth, satisfying, refreshing

whether you brew it in hard or soft water.
"Your coffee taste will tell you."

No chaff or dust it's air cleaned. Not a bit of bitter-
ness. Its "hot roasted" freshness assures that exquisite
aroma and fine flavor that wins admiration for the house-- ,
wife.

Sold by Your Grocer
In one and three containers.

MOOKE E. ESSAY
FOURTH STREET MARKET

arranged

prepared

ex-
perienced

blend.

pound

at

DUNCAN & SON
BOX BUTTE MARKET

pue Race Victory
INDIANAPOLIS

e Road Victory
at WICHITA.

Help IJou Choose Tires
500 miles at 94.48 miles an hour a relentless grind

over a rough-finishe- d, sun-bake- d concrete and brick
pavement at record-breakin- g speed that is the gruelling
test Oldfield Cord Tires underwent successfully at Indian-
apolis Speedway May 30th. They were on the winner's
car for the third successive year and on eight of the ten
finishing in the money, upholding the confidence success-
ful race drivers have in the trustworthiness and ability of
these tires to meet the greatest demands of speed, endur-
ance and safety. Their records in every other important
race have been equally as good.
' Consider this achievement along with another test of Oldfield
quality made at Wichita, Kansas, this past winter and early
spring.

34,525 miles on rutted, icy Kansas roads, running day
and night on a Studebaker stock car without a single tire
change. This test was made by a group of Wichita auto-
motive dealers in a tire, oil and gasoline economy run.
Mayor Kemp of Wichita was official observer and made
affidavit to the mileage and service given by Oldfield tires.

You may never subject your tires to the gruelling experience
of Indianapolis nor the steady grind of bad winter roads, but it
is good to know you can get such safety and mileage economy
by buying Oldeld tires. Ask. your nearest dealer.

"ThiMost Trustworthy Tires Built

raining

Agents Everywhere
Oldfield Tire ar
dlitrlbutedthrough 7 1
branches and dis-
tributing ware-
house In all part
of th UnitedState. Mora
dealer ar con-
stantly becoming
Uldneld aaencte
and Oldfield Tlr
ar now available
I n your

The Oldfield fire Company, Akron, Ohio

lier

BAYARD vs. ALLIANCE
SUNDAY, JUNE 25

FAIR GROUNDS Adm. 45c and W. T.


